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The fracture toughness of molybdenum welds has been improved by In 
situ gettering of oxygen by means of physically deposited titanium* The 
addition of titanium suppressed brittle Intergranular fracture* Pulsed 
laser valds (both NdsYAG and CO*) exhibited superior toughness to that of 
continuous wave COA laser welds. Also, welds of vacuum arc rsmelted 
grades ware tougher than those of sintered molybdenum* However, weld 
toughness could not be correlated with either oxygen or carbon content* 
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Background 
The principal problem with aolybdenua velds Is the high propensity 

for intergranular fusion zone cracking due to segregation of oxygen to 
grain boundaries. Aa little at 2 ppa oxygen la sufficient to cause 
grain boundary eabrlttleaent in cast aolybdenua (1). Conversely, fine 
equlaxed grain atructure (ASTH grain size 6 or finer) recrystalllzed 
wrought aolybdenua raaalne ductile at room teaperature with up to 20 
p\n oxygen (2). Molybdenua welds typically exhibit a coarse columnar 
grain atructure; consequently, the aechanlcal properties of aolybdenua 
welds tend to be aore like those of caat molybdenua than those of 
wrought aolybdenua* 

Earlier studies have shown that ductile welds can be produced in 
aolybdenua alloys containing 0.5-0*7 wt.X titanlua (3,4). However, 
substitution of aolybdenua-titanlua alloys for coanercially pure 
molybdenum would require development of new foraing techniques. 

Experlaental Approach 
The feasibility of welding thin-walled high vacuua devices was 

evaluated with the goal of defining a process capable of consistently 
producing welds which are leak tight and which possess sufficient 
fracture toughness so as not to develop leaks later in life* The 
overall experlaental progran involves two approaches to laproving 
the ductility of molybdenua welds: 1) refinement of fusion zone 
dendritic structures, 2) reduction of grain boundary enbrittlenent by 
in situ getterlng of oxygen and use of vacuua arc reaelted (VAR) 
molybdenum. Laser welding was evaluated as a Beans of refining 
the fusion zone grain size. The high power densities afforded by 
laaer welding, particularly in the pulsed mode, promote fine dendritic 
spacing. In situ gettering of oxygen during welding was accomplished 
by physically depositing titanium on to the weldaent prior to welding. 

Experiaentsl 
Materials - The ductility of the fusion cone of a aolybdenun weld is 
expected to be strongly influenced by oxygen content* The sintered 
aolybdenua (AMAX 100) used in the aanufacture of high vacuum devlcea 
contains up to 0.00S wt.X oxygtn, which la sufficient to embrittle 
coarse-grained aolybdenua (2)* Although difficulties in producing 
ductile welds in sintered aolybdenua were anticipated, this aaterlal 
w«a Included in the study is a baseline. Because the foraing of AMAX 
100 has been veil characterized In tha aanufacture of high vecuua 
devices and, because AMAX 100 is less expensive than higher purity 
grades, developaent of a process that would produce ductile welde 
with AMAX 100 would be desirable. 

Two vacuua arc reaelt grades of aolybdenua were also Included 
in tha atudy to evaluate the iaproveaents in fusion sons toughness 
sffordad by lower oxygen content. The composition of these grades 
are compered with that of AMAX 100 In Table I. Hote that tl.e carbon 
content of one of tha vacuum arc reaelt grades (AS-2) Is about four 
tiaes that of the other two grades of molybdenum. According to AMAX 
Specialty Metals Corporation, the ability to weld aolybdenua by the 
gas tungsten arc welding process is laproved by higher carbon contents. 



Table I. Competition of Different Grades of Molybdenum 

Type 

Grade 

Carbon, pp» 
Spec Limit 
Vendor 1! Analysis 
Gollob Analysis** 

Oxygen, ppa 
Spec Limit 
Vendor's Analysis 
Sandi* Analysis' 
Gollob Analysis 

Nitrogen, ppa 
Spec U n i t 
Vendor's Analysis 
Sandia Analysis 
Gollob Analysis 

Slot. rad 
106 
2nd 
Lot 

Vacuum Arc 
Xa.alt. Low Carbon 

AHAX ASL-1 
lat 2nd 
Lot Lot 

Vacuum Arc 
R.aalt. Hish Carbon 

AHAX. 
Lot 

rad 
106 
2nd 
Lot 

Vacuum Arc 
Xa.alt. Low Carbon 

AHAX ASL-1 
lat 2nd 
Lot Lot 

AHAX 
lat 
Lot L£t 

30 

<5 

30 

<5 

50* 
30* 
21.̂ 9 

50* 

<5 

300* 300* 
130* 21(1* 
142'-3 190 

50 

61*5 
45'. 7 

50 
34 
38' 

6 
19 

15* 
4* 
41" 6 
57:15 

15* 

37" 5 
30U7 

15* 15* 
4* 8* 
40"4 53"4 
30 30-5 

20 

5 
10'1 

20 

2 
5*1 

20* 
3* 
0 
<5 

20* 
3* 
1 
5*1 

20* 
0* 
2 
<5 

20* 
0* 
0 
<5 

* Both specification Halt and vendor's analysis art for the sheet bar 
used to produce rolled sheet. 

**Fuslon Analysis fay Gollob Analytical Services, Berkeley Heights. NJ. 

Tsble I also includes lot chemical analyses for the aolybdenua 
sheet (1/2 am). The oxygen analyses for vacuus arc reaelt aolybdenua 
in ahaet fora is consistently greater than that for the corresponding 
bar stock* (The supplier specifies oxygen content for bar stock, not 
for rolled sheets)* Disappointingly* the oxygen content of the VAR 
aolybdennm sheet is coaparable to that of sintered molybdenum, rather 
than less, as the specifications suggest. 

For evaluation of veld properties., test specimens consisted of 
two 35 mm-dla. discs placed together and voided on edge- Prior to 
welding, the speclaens were cnemlcelly cleaned by a procedure 
devê npe.d by Ryan end Thompson (5) and also, vaeuua annealed for 
1/2 h our at 1173K. 

Welding generally was performed in a chamber through which 
technical grade argon was circulated* Oxygen content of the argon 
ges surrounding the weldaent was estimated to range from 200-500 ppa. 
(A dry box has bean installed which enables welding to be performed 
in an inert atmosphere containing < 5 ppa oxygen plus water*) 

For thej.a^situ getterlng experiments, titanium was physically 
deposited on to one face of the molybdenum discs by r.f. sputtering 
to obtein tfrtallisatlon thicknesses of 2.5 and 5 'a. ly placing 
two metallised discs together a weldaent with a aaxlmum metallization 
thickness of 10/jfm could be created. 
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Processes - Two types of laaers vera employed In this study) pulsed Nd:YAG 
lasers (1.06/im wavelength) and a CO, laser (10.6jiia wavelength). 
Initial weld* were made with a Hd:YAe laaer that delivered up to 150 watt 
average power at pulae repetition rates up to 100 Hz> The need of higher 
average power and pulae repetition retea waa indictated by theae atudiea. 
Therefore, additional welds were produced with a 400 watt pulsed Nd:YAG 
laser. Finally, a 1000 watt CO, laser was uaed in both the pulsed mode 
end the continuous wave (Ctf) soda. 

Specimens were prepared for fracture toughness teatlng ualng the 
weld schedules glvan In Table II* The wald schedule given for the 150 
watt laser waa optimized with raapact to weld penetration. Welds ware 
•ade ovar a range of focua settings which reaulted In increaaed weld 
penetration aa a raault of increaaed power denalty until excessive weld 
spatter was observed. 

Tsble I I . User Weld Schedules for Fracture Toughness Specimens 

Ave. Powtr. watts 
Vcid Speed, aa/sec 
Heat Output, joulei/aa 
Puis* length, asec 
Eniriy per Pulse, joules 
Pulse Rate, HE 
Pesk Power, watts 

Spot S i t s , aa* 

Peak Power Density, uetts /aa* 

Focel Leagth, aa 

-spoc s izes My oe in error by ss much i s 201. Therefore, estlcn*»d psik power density aey 
be in error by - 401. ' ' 

ftecause welding with the 400 watt MdiYAG laaar wes dons at the 
Manufacturer's plant, no optimisation of weld achedules waa attempted* 
Rather, a number of welds ware made at pulse rates up to 60 Ha and 
pulae energies up to 20 joulea to qualitatively determine the weld 
penetration obtainable* For weld schedules approaching sharp focua, 
wtld depths of fv 1.2 mm ware obtained. To permit comparison of 
welds made at higher pulse repetition rates with those mede with the 
ISO watt lsaer, weld achedules that produced 0.56 — 0.6 mm weld 
penetration were used in the preparation of fracture toughneaa teat 
specimens* 

All of the CO, lasar welds vera made under condltlona that produced 
the maximum powtr danaity obtainable* The laser was operated at the 
maximum average power (620 vatta) at which low beam divergence <**5 
mllllredians) could ba obtained* Initial welding attempts were made 

150 40D 400 400 820 820 820 
3 6.6 9.1 9.1 42 34 17 
SG 60 (3 43 20 24 48 
1.8 2.2 2.2 1.3 CM Of 35 
10 12 12 7.S CT CM 33 
15 33 33 53 C* CH 25 
5600 5500 5500 5800 C* CW 940 
1/2-3 1 1 1 1/4 1/4 1/4 

.7 to 2.7-10* .9-10* .9.10* 10* 1.6-10* 1.6-10* 1.9-10 J 

102 102 102 102 51 51 SI 
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st sharp focus with a 102 am focal length lens. Very little weld 
penetration was obtained. To compensate for the lover peak power 
afforded by the C0 2 laser (see Table II), the focal length of the objective lens waa changed from 102 mm to 51 am, which effectively 
Increased the power density by a factor of four* Employing the 
shorter focal length lens, welds of *** 3/4 mm and ** 1 mm veld 
penetration were obtained In the CW and pulse modes, respectively. 
For CO* laaer welding, the peak power In the pulse mode was only 
slightly higher than that for the CW mode. Therefore, the Increased 
weld penetration obtained In the pulse mode can probably be accounted 
for on the basis of the greater total heat Input (about double that 
for the CV mods welds). 
Evaluation of Weld Samples - Primarily, the velds were compared on 
the basis of a fracture toughness teat developed by J. P. Hlckerson, 
Saudis Division 4363 (see Appendix). The weld specimen employed is 
illustrated in Figure 1. 

PRESSURIZE Wlf H GAS 

Figure 1: Fracture Toughness Test 

The fracture surfaces were characterized by scanning electron 
microscopy. In addition, metallographic sections of selected welds 
ware made to observe the microstructure of both the fusion zone 
and heat affected cones. 

•esulte 
Kd:YAG I'*"" Melds - Figure 2 compares the fracture toughness of 
pulsed NdiTAG laser (150 watt) welds made with the three grades of 
molybdenum* Each data point represents the average of e minimum of 
three tests. These dats show thst the toughness of the welds in VAR 
grades is superior to that of welds In sintered molybdenum. Also, 
slightly batter fracture toughness was achieved with the higher carbon 
grade as compared with the low carbon grade of VAX molybdenum. 

The Increase in the stress Intensity factor, KQ with weld penetration 
exhibited by the VAR specimens is believed to be a geometric effect rather 
Chan due to an increase in the Intrinsic fracture toughness of the fusion 
•one (see explanation in Appendix). The sintered molybd mum specimens do 
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Figure 2: Calculated Stress Intemlty Factor aa a Function of 
Weld Penetration for 150 Watt Nd:YAG Welds 

not ehow any dependence of KQ on weld penetration due to their 
Intrinsically low fracture toughneea, whereas the vacuus arc reaelt 
specimens exhibit the expected geometric dependence as a reault of 
their higher K Q valuea. 

A nuather of speclaena welded with the L50 watt Nd:YAG laser near 
•harp focus exhibited greater veld penetration than that ahown in 
Figure 2 (up to 0*7 • • ) • However, fracture toughneaa tests revealed 
that, dae to exceeslve power density, the weld properties of these 
specimens were degraded* Hetallographlc sections revealed porosity 
and cracks In these welds. In the case of sintered molybdenum welds, 
cracks were even observed In specimens for which data are reported 
In Figure 3* Also, approximately one-half of the sintered molybdenum 
welds were found not to bs hermetic, whereas all of the welds of the 
VAX gradss were hermetic (at 10"* std cc/Hs ssc). The KQ values for 
these specimens were highly erratic, ranging between 2.2 and 13 MN n~3' 
for the same weld schedule. 

The fracture toughness toughness teat raaulta for the molybdenum 
welds made with the 400 watt Nd:YAC laasr are aummarlzed in Table III. 

The characterisation of fracture surfaces is summarised in 
Table IV for all specimsns. For the specimens waldad with Nd:VAG 
lasers, the fracture character varied from all Intergranular cleavage 
for the sintered molybdenum to a mixture of both Intergranular and 
tramsgranular cleavage (mixed mode) for the high carbon VAR specimen*. 
It is interesting to nots that the low carbon VAR apeclaena with lower 
values of XQ failed by Intergranular cleavage, whareaa those with high 
KQ values consistently exhibited mixed mode failure. 

II 13 19 17 It 21 
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Figure 3: Hlaisua Veld Penetration for Valid Mea*ureaent of KT 

Teble III. Fracture Toughness of Molybdenum Held* Made 
Nd:YAG Latere at 400 Watct Ave. Poser <MN a 

.^Ijh,Pulsed 

Weld 

Weld Spesd 
••/sec 

Schedule 

pulse Rate, 
Ht Sintered 

Materials 

Vacuus Arc, 
Lov Carbon 

15.1 
9.2 

10.1 

Vacuus Arc. 
Hlth Carbon 

t.6 
9.1 
9.1 

33 S.9 
33 5.2 
S3 10.1 

Materials 

Vacuus Arc, 
Lov Carbon 

15.1 
9.2 

10.1 

10.8 
13.1 
9.2 

3-5 apaclaana taftad par condition. 
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Tabla IV. Characterisation of Fracture Surfaeei 

CV C0 2 Laser Welds Amount of Titanium Metallization , ̂tin 

Pulsed 
Type Of Hd:TAG 
Molybdenum Welds £ 1 i° 
Sintered Mostly Mostly Mixed Transgranular 

Intergranulsr Intergranular Cleavage In Fusion Zone 
Cleavage With Many 

Volda 
Vacuus Hoatly Hoatly Mixed Tranagranular Cleavage 
Arc, Low Xnt«re,ranular« Intergratiular 
Carbon Mixed to > BOX 

Intergranular 
Vacuus 
Arc, High 
Carbon 

Mixed Mixed Mixed Tranagranular Cleavage 

^Mlxed: mixture of intergranular and tranagranular cleavage* 
Fracture path principally confined to HAZ where it was Intergranular. 

The dendritic spacing along the direction of welding vac found 
to be insensitive to the type of molybdenum. For specimens welded at 
33 HE and 400 watts, interdendritlc spacing of 29 and 23^. were 
observed for weld speeds of 6.6 and 9*1 am/sec, respectively. For 
comparison, interdendritic spacing for welda made at ISO watts, 15 Hs 
and 3 B»/see was 24,44a. On the basis of the United nua.ber of NdtYAG 
laser weld schedules evaluated, the dendritic spacing does not appear 
to strongly depend on pulse rate or weld speed* 
C0 ? Laser Welds - The fracture toughness of CH CO- laaer welds are graphically summarized in Figure 4. The addition of titanium to 
the welds aarkedly iaproved the fracture toughness of sintsred 
BOlybdetLua specimens, whersas the fracture toughness of VAR aolybdenua 
welds was slightly reduced. The fracture toughness of CW CO, welds of 
unalloyed aolybdanua was consistently lower than that of those aade 
with th* 400 watt NdtYAG laser, even though the weld depth was less 
for the latter welds (0.56 aa vt Nv 3/4 mm). 

Tltaniua additions to welda proBoted transgranular elaavsge 
fracture. For speclaans coasted with i/4m titsniua, all three 
types of aolybdenua exhibit mixed aode fracture, whereas fracture 
within the fusion cone was totally transgranular for spaciaens with 
10//m titanium* However, in the case of sintered aolybdenua, the 
majority of the fracture path was restricted to the heat affected zone 
(HAZ) of the weld and was intsrgranular. 

* 
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Figure A. Influence of Titanium Additions en Fracture Toughness 
of CO, Later Welds 

Titanium additions also influenced deadrltie spscing* the 
interdendritle spacing along the direction of welding for CH C0 2 laser welds measured 58, 40, and 32/ia for 0, 5, and IQ/A% 
of titanium, respectively. As for the SdtVAG laser welds, 
dendritic spacing showed no dependence on the type of molybdenum. 
The lnterdesdritlc spacing for the pulsed CO, laser velds was 
71/Am* The average L value for the.pulsed C0 2 laser welds of sintered molybdenum was 7.5 MN m~ 3' 2. 

The CO2 laser welds contained a large number of voids, which 
generally ranged from 50 to 200j*m In diaseter. 

Biscassion 
These studies have demonstrated that pulsed NdiYAC Issar welding 

producea finer grained fusion tones than obtainable from s continuous 
htat source. The fins dendritic structure can ba partially attributed 
to the High we14 efficiency (low haat input} of laser welding. However, 
the dendritic structure of tha pulsed Hd:TAG laser welds were finer 
than those of CG« laser walds of earlier electron beast wslda (6) of 
equally high welding efficiency. The pulse mode of energy input 
probably results in farther refinement of the dendritic structures 
due to the high peak powers and the interruption of dendritic growth 
at the end of each pulse «nd the aucleation of new dendrites with 
each pulsa* 

The poorer fracture toughness of the C0 2 laser welds as compared with those produced with the 400 watt MdiYAC laser can probably be 
attributed to the eoaraer dendritic structure of the former welds. Ths 
greater amount of porosity in the CO, laser welds may have contributed 
to their lower fracture toughness. Fins dendritic structure, however, 
does not appear to assure good fracture toughness. Tha sintered molybdenum 
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specimens welded with the 150 watt laser had a* fine/dendritic structure 
as those welded with the 400 watt laser, but exhibited poorer fracture 
toughness. The fracture toughness of the specimens was undoubtedly 
lowered by the presence of porosity and cracks* The porosity la 
attributed to the extremely high peak power density employed. As 
indicated earlier, still higher power densities resulted in large 
amounts of porosity* The cracks are suspected to be due to thernal 
shock resulting from the combination of high peak power and the long 
duration between pulaes (65 nee). 

The higher Measured KQ values for pulsed CO* laser welds as 
compared with CU C0 2 laser welds is simply ascribed to greater weld penetration* In view of the only slight effect on peak power and the 
very high duty cycle (88X), the pulsed node weld schedule for the COj 
laser welds was little different from the CW mode. Therefore, if a CU 
weld had been made at the sane weld speed, similar results could have 
been expected. 

Although the fracture toughness of weldB of the VAR grades of 
molybdenum was consistently better than those of sintered molybdenum, 
the fracture behavior cannot simply be correlated with oxygen content, 
as earlier believed* In the sheet form, the oxygen content of all 
three grades was sufficient to embrittle weld fusion zones (1,2,7). 

Addition of titanium to welds of sintered molybdenum is clearly 
beneficial. Titanium is a strong oxide former and, therefore, is 
expected to minimise segregation of oxygen to grain boundaries (3,4). 
The improvement in the fracture toughnesB of sintered molybdenum due 
to titanium additions can also be at least partially due to the 
reduction in dendritic spacing. 

Conclusions 
1. Pulsed Bd:YAG laser welding reduces dendritic spacing ss compared 

with welding with continuous heat sources. 
2. Fracture toughness of molybdenum welds can be improved by a 

reduction in dendritic spacing* 
3. Welds of vacuum arc remelted grades of molybdenum are tougher than 

those of sintered molybdenum. 
4. Physically deposited films of titanium on molybdenum weldaents 

(prior to welding), reduce dendritic spacing and result in an 
Increase la the fracture toughness in welds of sintered molybdenum* 
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Append!*; Fracture Toughness Testing 

The welds vere compared on the bails of a fracture toughness 
test adapted from a test originally devised by Williams (S). A 
welded pair of molybdenum discs are adhesively bonded to a rigid 
plate and, then, internally pressurized to failure (see Figure 1). 
The critical stress intensity factor K Q for a molybdenum specimen 
of this geometry ±* given by: 

a ksi /in 

where ? c * the pressure la pei at failure 

a * the specimen radius in inches at the ror>t of the 
weld and 

h - the sheet thickness in inches^ To obtain K Q in SI 
units (MN a " 3 ' 2 ) , K n in ksi ' In' is nultijilie'd 
by 1.12. ^ K 

The test does not yield valid plane strain critical stress 
intensity values unless weld penetration is sufficiently large 
compared to the plastic tone size at the crack tip. Experimental 
fracture toughness studies (9-11) have generally shown that test 
results are sensitive to specinen dimensions unless the specimen 
boundaries are removed from the crack tip by a distance of at least 
47 times the radius of the plastic zone at the crack tip* The 
plastic zone size la given by: 

-ft) 
wherei' y is the yield stress* Unless the weld penetration is 
greater than 47 r y , measured stress intensity factors would be 
expected to be less than that which would be measured under 
plane strain conditions ( K j c ) . Pigure 3 shows the relationship 
between the minimum weld penetration and stress intensity factor 
to assure that the measured critical stress intensity factor is 
not dar-i.iiftut on weld penetration. 
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